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COAST LINE IN COLUMBIA.THE RH0DA ROYAL SHOWSLOCAL DOTS. FALL TERN IS ENDED THE "SPIDER AND FLY" CO.

Big Spectacular Production at the Opera
House Night Mabel

Paige Remainder of Week.

.THIS COT

Is how one of our
Celebrated

WATER
PROOF

SHOES

OUTLINES.

Best White Oak Soles, Genuine

Lace or Elastic, $3.00.Plain or Cap Toes,
nov 25 tf

White Shirt and Rug Sale,
One Week, Beginning Monday, November 26th,

to Saturday, December 1st.
A fine chance to put

Bargain Ho. l . Men and Boys Unlaundered,
good quality 01 unirting, rront
and back, well made, patent neck band, bast
fit, all sizes, each 35c or $2 00 per half dozen.
This is a reeular 50c Shirt.

Bargain No. 2. Same style as bargain No. 1, but
nner quality oT. tunning, au linen Dosom. eacn
45c, or 9i 50 per half dozen. This Shirt is sold
elsewhere at 65c and 75c.

Bargain No. 3. Very best grade, heavy linen
Dosom witn ail tne latest improvements.
This Shirt 13 our regular S1.00 grade, each 69c
or 13 75 for half dozen.

Bargain No. 4. White Laundered Shirts. Our
regular use snirt tnis weeK c or r-s-. super nau
dozen. Sold elsewhere for 7c.

Bargain No. 5. Our 75c grade this week 55c each
or $3.00 for half dozen

Bargain No. 6. Our Ji.00 grade this week 69c
eacn or 4.uu ror nau: aozen.

Bargain No. 7. Our $1.25 grade this week 79c
eacn or ror nair aozen.

Great Sale of Rugs.
Bargain No. 8. Our 65c BruEsel Bug, with

f

u

J. H. REHDER CO.

Yale defeated Harvard at foot ball;
score 28 toO. The U. 8. battle-
ship Kentucky is expected to arrive at
Smyrna Monday or Tuesday next

There is talk in Venezuela of the
transfer of the island of Curacoa to
Germany. The war revenue tax
bill abolishes taxes on express re
ciipts. telegrams and bank checks.

The city of Paris gave hearty
welcome to Mr. Kruger. Steamer
St. Olaf wrecked on the St Lawrence
river; all the crew and seven passen-
gers lost. President Mc Kin ley
made his first public utterance since
the election at a banquet in Philadel-
phia last evening. U. S. monitor
Nevada launched at Bath, Me.
Rumored in London late last night
that the Czar of Russia was dead.

Virginia University defeated N. C.
University by a score of 17 to 0.
Fast mail train on the Plant system
collided with a freight at Green Pond,
8. C. ; Engineer Jones was killed.

New York markets: Money on
call steady at 4 per cent ; cotton quiet;
mtdding uplands 10 jc; flour moder
ately active and a little steadier on the
strength of wheat; wheat spot firm;
No. 2 red 78ie; corn spot steady; No.
2, 46 ; rosin steady; strained common
to good $1.60; spirits turpentine quiet
at 4,343c.

WEATHER REPORT

U. s. Dkp't of Agriculture. ,

Weather Bureau,
WlLMUTOTON, N. C, NOV. 24. )

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 63 degrees;
8 P. M., 67 degrees; maximum, 79 de-

grees; minimum, 62 degrees; mean, 70
degrees.

FORECAST FOR TO DAY.

Washington, Nos. 24 For North
Carolina Rain Sunday and probably
Monday ; colder Monday; fresh south
erly winds, becoming northwesterly
Sunday sight.

Port Aim ne November 26.

Sua Rises 6.46 A.M.
Sun Sets 4.47P.M.
Da 7s Length 10 H. 01 M.
Hitrh Water at Sou thport. 9.49 P.M.
High Water Wilmington. 12.19 A. M.

Marion Bntler aaya he has retired
from politics. He was retired last
August.

Philadelphia bre,ach of prom-
ise suit, in whu&a',thfrf' woman is
suing her uncle for jiltit jt her. And
they are some of the "quality," too.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper Mclntyre,
of Philadelphia, gave her 100th
birthday party a few days ago and
she atul the other young people

It Subscribes Fifty Thousand Dollars to
the New Union Depot.

Columbia State, 23rd .1

Last Monday the stockholders of
the Atlantic Coast Line Company met
in Richmond. After the meeting a
party of officials took a flying trip over
the several divisions of the road.
Yesterday Mr. W. G. Elliott, of Wil
m in 2 ton, N. C, president; Mr. EL
Walters, of Wilmington, N. C, first
vice president, and Mr. B. F. New
comer, of Baltimore, one of the di
rectors, arrived in Columbia and spent
a few hours here. They expressed
themselves as astonished and gratified
at the general improvement of Colum
ns, ana iney were asionisnea at tne
magnificence of the Olympia.

The Coast Line has already expressed
its confidence in the upbuilding of
Columbia by subscribing $50,000 for
the new union depot. It is generally
supposed that the Southern is alone
interested in this undertaking, but the
station is being built by a stock com
pany, m which each of these roads is
eauallv interested. It is stated that
already $16,000 has. been spent upon
tne excavations for tne new station.

Donations to Orphans.
All friends of the Odd Fellows' Or

phanage at Goldsboro who desire to
contribute in money or in kind to the
annual gift by the members of the
order in Wilmington to this charitable
cause may leave packages at the store
of the N. Jacobi Hardware Company.
All donations should be sent not later
than Monday, in order that the gifts
may reach the children before Thanks
giving.

Property Transfers.
Among the deeds filed at the Court

House yesterday were the following :

Robert Ruark, commissioner, to J.
M. Galley, property 66x165 feet on
Seventh and Brunswick streets, for

'
$350.

J. M. Galley aad wife to Jas. H.
Burke, property 55x66 feet, corner
Seventh and Brunswick streets, for
$150.

Sermon to American Mechanics.

Members of Jeff. Davis Council, Jr.
O. TJ. A. M., are looking forward
with pleasure to the annual sermon
which will be preached to the conucil
this evening at 7:30 o'closk at Fifth
Street Methodist Church by the Rev.
John H. Hall. Members are called to
assemble at the lodge room this even-

ing and attend the service in a body.

Mr. Robert Harriss Home.

Mr. Robert N. Harriss arrived last
nierht from Fall River. Mass. , He sail
ed from here as mate on the schooner
Chas. WMMcCollough, several weeks
since. The vessel got into'' a severe
storm and put into Vineyard Haven in
distress. The vessel then proceeded
to Pall River, where Mr. Harriss left
her.

Footbal at Raleigh,

A special to the Star, from Ra leigh
says the A. and M- - College "scrubs"
defeated the Horner School team in a
game of football yesterday; score six
to five.

To City Subscribers.
City subscrioers are earnestly re

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure prompt
and regular delivery.

For Whooping Cough
use CHENEY'S EX-
PECTORANT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention !

Members of Jeff Davis Council, No. 63, Junior
Order or United American Mecnanlcs: You are
requested to assemble at your Lodge Boom at
6.45 P. M. to day (Sunday) in order to attend
Thanksgiving services at 7.30 P. M. at Fifth
Street M. E. Chnrch, to be conducted by Bev.
Jno. H. Hall. JNO. E. WOOD, K. 8.

nov S5 it

Dent
Be A Fool.

Go to B. B. Bellamy's and get a bottle of

Goose Grease Liniment. It cures croup and
coughs like magic, and;all pains,

nov 13 6m

A Nice Desert-:--:-Charlot- te

Russe.
HADE FRE5H TO ORDER.

All Kinds of Cakes
for Birthday Parties to order
on short notice.

WARREN'S
Steam Bakery and Cafe.

nov 25 tf

Notice.
On and after this date

the sale of

Rice Beer
will be discontinued by

The Home Brewing Co.
N07. 24, 1800. nOV 25 3t

City Hospital.

Wilmington, N. c, November 24, 1900.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Hos-

pital until 12 o'clock noon Saturday, December
1st, 1900, for furnishing said Hospital with aro-oerte-

Meats, Bread, Ice, Muk, Lights, Fuel,
Drugs and Surgical Supplies for the fiscal year
beginning January 1st, 1901. Blank proposals
and. further information furnished on applies
tlon.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Wlf WAT.KTER LANE. M. D..

Arrived This Morning aad Will Appear
at Hilton Park A

Meritorious Show.'

The Rhoda Royal shows arrived by
their own train of cars this morning
and pitched their tents at Hilton, and
will to morrow give two performances,
one in the'afternoon at 2 o'clock and
the evening at 8 o'clock.

The Rhoda Royal show?, although
not as large as many of the tented ex
hibitions Jon the road, comes excep
tionally well recommended, and in
cludes among its many features the
63 horse act, where 63 horses perform
at one and the same time on pyramids
built in the centre of the ring,
and under command of Professor
Joseph Berris. It is said this eques
trian act alone has never been equal
ed by any tented exhibition and alone
is worth the price of admission. Then
there is Madam Royal's tandem team
of black horses, that do the cake Walk,
flirt, do the hoochee couchee dance,
lay down in the harness and perform
several other tricks tbat make one
think that a horse is almost human.
The Pet its, the famous family of gym-
nasts, are also numbered among the
novelty acts of the Rhoda Royal
Shows.

The horses are the finest specimens
of equiaes possibly ever seen with any
show, and the show on the whole is
deserving of good patronage and un
doubtedly will have the same as it is,
the only tented show that has visited
this city this year. The parade will
leave the show grounds promptly at
10 o'clock, A. M. and will parade the
principal streets of the city.

MR. COWAN'S QRBAT SUCCESS.

He is Winning Lanrels la the Theatrical
World as Leading Mao.

Mr. James H. Cowan, of Wilming
ton, is making quite an enviable re-

putation for himself in the theatrical
world judging from recent press
notices, and the Stab is certain
that the news will be received
with great pleasure by all his
friends in the city, and they com-

pose the entire population. He is
now stage director and playing the
leading role while McPhee and Dow- -
nie's Big Double Dramatic and
Specialty Company, which isat present
touring Minnesota and other western
States.

The Fergus Falls Daily Journal of
a recent date, m criticising ah
Arkanaaw Romance," one of the com-
pany's unusually strong dramatic pro
ductions, says of Mr. Cowan's work.

"Mr. J as. H. Cowan in .the leading
role, that of "Ross Bolter," an Ameri-
can and proud of it accomplished an
able piece of acting, his humorous and
dramatic scenes alike being very
strong."

Of the entire show the Journal says
thecaalw.-.- s a very clever one and
won the hearty approval of every one.

WON A MERITED DISTINCTION.

Miss Marie E. Morchison's Pretty Horse
'Hornpipe ' Takes the Blue Ribbon.

Col. K. M. Murchison last night re
ceived a telegram from New York an
nouncing that "Hornpipe" the very
handsome horse belonging to his
daughter, Miss Marie E. Murchison,
had won the blue ribbon or first prize
at the New York Horse, Show in the
ladies' hunting class. Miss Murchi- -

son's horse won over 62 competitors
and the distinction is a great as well
as a highly deserving one.

This triumph makes "Hornpipe"
eligible for the championship of the
United States, and Miss Murchison's
many Wilmington friends will hear
with delight of her great success in the
contest.

"Hornpipe" was greatly admired
here last Spring where Miss Murchison
kept him for some time and those who
were acquainted with his sterling
qualities are not surprised at his great
achievement

"The Spider aad Ply."
It has come to the attention of Man-

ager Schloss, of the Opera House, that
a report is being industriously circu-
lated that the attraction at the theatre

row night is of such a character
that ladies should not attend. He de-

sires the Stab to state that such is not
the case; that the greport is" without
foundation and that any lady can at-

tend the show without the least im-

propriety. The audiences in Rich-
mond, Norfolk and other cities have
consisted principally of ladies this
season, and why the report should
have gained currency Mr. Schloss is
unable to say.

Louise Mac Ruled Oat.

The New York papers of last Wed-

nesday, in their notices of the second
day of the great Horse Show in that
metropolis, print very strong protests
against the unceremonious ruling out
of one of the trotting contests of Louise
Mac, Mr. A. B.Gwathmey's fine horse,
which entered the class for standard
trotters with a record of 2:30 or better.
Louise Mac has a record of 2:09, and
horse show attendants were espe-

cially vigorous in their denunciation of
the judges for their unwarranted for
conduct in the matter.

lm9M mm

Pridzen Peterson Marriage.

The marriage of Miss Ada Peterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Peter-
son, and Mr. B. B. Pridgen, son of
Mr. Alfred Pridgen, of Viola, will be
celebrated at 10:80 o'clock this morn-

ing at the residence of the bride's par-

ents, No. 523 North Fourth street

Don't fail to get some of those special
bargains at the Fiahblate Clothing
Co. 'a Bargain Sale this week. t

N
present had a jolly time.

Judge W. R. Allen, of Golds-bor- o,

spent yesterday in the city on
legal business.

The Millenual Dawn Bible

Circle will give a lecture on the "Chart
of the Ages" at 7.80 o'clock this even-

ing as Castle Hall, over Fishblate's
old store. .

The funeral of Charles Robert
Cline, the infant soir of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Cline, was conducted yesterday
afternoon at 4 ot lock from the family
residence by Rev. A. D. McClure.

The Star office is under obli-

gations to the B. F. Keith Company
for some very fine oranges from the
schooner Brothers, which is now in
port discharging a cargo of excellent
fruit from the West Indies.

Extensive work is now under
way at Oakdale cemetery in laying
out new grounds and making; other
improvements, all of which is under
the skilful direction of Mr. Timothy
Donlan, the genial and painstaking
superintendent .

Dr. W. W. Lane, superin
tendent of the City Hospital, adver-
tises for sealed proposals for furnish-
ing supplies for the institution for the
year beginning January 1st, 1901.

Particulars may be learned from the
advertisement in another column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Warren Nice desert.
Home Brewing Co. Notice.
Mercer & Evans Reductions.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Cue week.
O. P. Cazaux & Co. A reminder.
City Hospital Proposals wanted.
Fiahblate Clothing Co. Bargains.
S. & B. Solomon. Water-proo- f shoe
New Savings Bank Make money.
Geo. O. Gaylord Big Racket Store
VonGlahn & Gibson Winter shirts.
Jeff Davis Council, U. A.. M. Notice- -

BU8I1CE88 LOCALS.

Stolen Brown dog.
B. H J. Ahrens For rent
P. HHayden Buggies and harness.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. B. Taylor, of New
born, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. T. B. Stanley, of Iredell,
N. C, was here yesterday.

Mr. Henry Bear left last night
for New York and Boston.

Miss Ida Black, of Burgaw, is
visiting Miss Willie Ennett

Capt. R. W. McKeithan, of
Supply, N. C, was here yesterday.

Rev. Benjamin Ward, of Ons
low county, arrived in the city yester
day.

Mr. C. J. Elwell, of Ports
mouth, Vs., is visiting relatives in the
city.

Mr. J . M. Moore, of Charlotte,
was among yesterday's arrivals at The
Orton.

Mrs. Jones, of Hampton, Va.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Duncan
Will Urns.

Miss Vick Stone, of Shallotte,
N. C, is the guest of the family of Mr.
W. A. Rourk.

Mrs. O. E. McNeill and daugh
ter. Miss Katie McNeill, of Burgaw,
were in the city shopping yesterday.

Miss Emmie Maxwell, of Jack
sonville, Fla., arrived last evening
and is the guest of Miss Amelia Bel-

lamy.
Mr. Duncan McLean, travel- -

line salesman for Morris Bear and
Bro. , has returned to the city after an
absence of a month.

Mr. Louis H. Wilson, of Cala
bash, and Mr. N. F. Nixon, of Little
River, S. C, were among the visitors
to the city .yesterday.

A. D. Pridgen and daughter,
Miss Tina, and Miss Fannie Moore, of
Yiola, N. C, are here to attend the
marriage of Miss Peterson to Mr.
Bishop Pridgen, which will take pla ce
this morning.

Searcaisf for Rock.
County Commissioners D. McEach- -

ern and H. L. Vollers returned from
Castle Haynes yesterday evening
where they have been searching in
the quarry for a grade of rock which
will be more easily handled and suited
for the work on the roads than the
quality that has been used heretofore.
The matter will be given still further
attention.

Changes in Schedule.
Beginning to-da- y passenger train

No. 54 on the W., C. & A. railroad
will arrive in Wilmington at 1.85

o'clock P. M-- , instead of 1.20 P. M.,

as heretofore. Passenger train No. 53

on the A & Y. railroad will arrive in
Wilmington hereafter at 7.35 o'clock
P. M., instead of 6.40 P. M., as here-
tofore.

Dr. Worth to Lecture . .

It is announced by Rev. H.Bell, pas-

tor of St Luke's A. M. E. Zion Church,
that Dr. George C. Worth, the re-

turned medical missionary, will lec-

ture to that congregation this after-

noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Bell cordially
invites the public to attend the service.

On account of the extreme warm
wAathnr at this uunn of the vear the
Fishblate Clothing Co. will sell for one
week their stock of goods at a great
bargain, as they wish to reduce their
immense stock. See their advertise
ment t

D IW T u. any White Shirts or
Bargains mis wees. at

Render's. t

Work of the Criminal Court
Was Completed Yester-

day at Noon.

THE GRAND JURY'S REPORT.

Was Very Short aad Contained No

Special Features tfaag Jary dot

Further Instructions aad Re-

turned Verdict of Guilty.

The Fall term of the Eastern Dis
trict Criminal Court for New Hanover
county adjourned by limitation last
midnight. The work of the term was
finished about noon yesterday, but
Judge Moore thought that in the event
other matters might arise it would be
as well to let the sessions come to an
end as stated.

Judge Moore will leave this after
noon for Charlotte to convene Meck
lenburg court w. Nowith- -

standing his very feeble health, he has
maintained his excellent record during
the term just ended and his friends
part with him entertaining the hope
that by the time for the next session
of the court here he may be fully
restored to his health again, if, indeed,
not sooner.

The proceedings of the court jester- -

day were without interest and con-

sisted mainly in winding up affairs of
the week. The jury which remained
out all night in the case of George
Nash, charged with larceny, came in
upon the opening of the court in the
morning and asked for further instruc-
tions, after which a verdict of guilty
was returned and the negro sentenced
to six months in jail with leave to the
County Commissioners to hire him
out.

During the day several business con
cerns were brought into court for fail"
ure to pay schedule B. tax, but the
defendants claimed that the tax had
been paid in other forms such as cor-

poration tax, property tax, tax on
stock, etc One of the cases which
was against the Wilmington Compress
Warehouse Company was submitted
to Judge Moore as a "test" matter. He
reserved hie decision in the case
and will make it known later. Messrs.
Junius Davis and E. EL Bryan,
represented the defendant in the ac
tion.

The following proceedings during
the day appear from the clerk's rec
ord.

Marshall Hayney, larceny; nol
prossed with leave.

Mattie Nichols, selling liquor with
out license; submitted and paid
easts,

J. t. Armstrong, carrying con
cealed weapons; submitted and judg-
ment suspended on payment of costs.

Wm. Brown, failure to support
family ; judgment suspended on pay-
ment of coats.

Weslev Nixon, larceny; submitted
and sentenced to six months on roads.

Wilmington Compress and Ware
house Company, failure to obtain li
cense ana pay tax lor compressing
cotton ; judgment reserved.

George Nash, larceny, six montns
in jail wtih leave "to county com mis
sioner to hire out

The Grand Jury s Report

The grand jury also finished its
work yesterday and was discharged.
The following is the report made to
Judge Moore.

To the Honorable, Judge Augustus
Af. Moore:

We the following grand jury for the
November term of the court, make
the following report: We have acted
upon 49 bills and found 44 true bills
and five not true bills.

We have visited the county jail
and find the jail in good condition
and kept well by Jailor Millis. We
would recommend tbat the water pipe
be looked after and the ventilators in
top of building be repaired by having
iron bars out in ventilators ; also two
cuspidores placed in the jail near the
beater.

We have visited the County Home
and find it in good condition inmates
well cared for. We recommend mat
glass be put in the windows where
broken out We nave also visited tne
quarters of the county prisoners at
Castle Haynes and find the camp in
good condition and prisoners well
cared for. We would recommend
that a boiled dinner be given twice a
week. We have had a great deal of
trouble getting witnesses.

O. R. Branch,
J. M. Wood, Foreman.

Clerk.

Naval Reserves Notes.

The cruiser Hornet, now in posses-

sion of the North Carolina Naval Bri-

gade is being repainted and re caulked
at foot of Orange street The paint-

ing is being done by contract and the
re caulking is being done by members
of the Wilmington Division.

The Wilmington Division has just
received a large supply of ammunition
for both the small arms and the Hotch-kis- s

gun. The new supply of r flies is
expected daily.

While the matter of the Thanksgiv-
ing cruise haa not yet been formally
brought before the division, it is very
likely that it will be taken. The Hor-

net with the reserves on board will
leave Thursday morning and get back
at night

Young Mao of Twentieth Century."

Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell will con-

clude his series of talks at the Y. M.

C. A. this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
general topic of "The Young Man of

the Twentieth Century" was handled
in a masterly way by Dr. Blackwell,

who has given the subject careful
thought with a view to putting it in
book form. The special topic" to.be
treated this afternoon will be, "His
Destiny." The song service will be
led by a male quartette. All men are
invited.

Do you need any White Shirts ot
Bugs? Bargains ;this week a
Rehder's.

In a recent criticism of "The Spider
and Fly," M. B. Leavitt's great spec-
tacular production by forty people, the
Richmond Dispatch said :

While the "Spider and Ply" Com
pany has been well and favorably
known for a number of years, noth-
ing remains this season but the name.
Everything is new scenery, costumes
and artists. A number of famous
European artists are Mi?s Edith Craske
and Miss Kate Stevens, taanaformatioa
dancers, direct from the Al ham bra,
London; the Ahrens, Europe's fore
most sensational equilibrists, aad the
ballet of Peonies and the Beauty Bal
let the two latest English ballet suc-
cesses, which Mr. Leavitt succeeded in
securing last Summer, are now pre-
sented in this country for the first
time. Miss Georgia Putnam, the queen
of extravaganza ingenues; Mies Flor-
ence Wolcott, operatic prima donna
soprano, and Miss Marguerite May-fiel- d,

dramatic contralto; the Automo
bile Girls, the latest fashionable vau
deville sensation; Sylvia, the queen of
electrical ; the Sisters Morrisey, in their
dance artistic.

Seats are now on sale at Gerken's
for this popular attraction, which will
be here to morrow evening.

The Mabel Paige Company.

Five nights of scenic productions of
metropolitan dramatic successes at
popular prices will be produced at the
Opera House, starting on Tuesday
night November 27th. Charming
Mabel Paige, with the Southern Stock
Company in he'r support, will be the
attraction, the mere announcement of
whose coming is sufficient to fill the
popular play house to the capacity at
each performance. Miss Paige's man-
agers have spared neither money nor
pains to secure for this popular star a
line of plays, each one of which has
had a New York run of several
months. "The Captain's Hate," a
stirring comedy drama, for which
every particle of scenery is carried by
the company, will probably be the
opening bill, with a number of bright
specialties introduced incidentally to
the play.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents. Ladies
admitted for half price, 15 cents, when
ticket is purchased before 6 P. M., for
the opening performance. Seats on
sale morning.

L'Arioso Club Invitations.
L'Arioso German Club ha-- i seat out

handsomely engraved invitations to
the series Of germ an s to be given on
the second Wednesday of each month.
The patronesses of the club are Mrs.
George W. Kidder, Mrs. Clayton Giles.
Mrs. Gabriel Holmes, Mrs. Donald Mac-Rae- ,

Mrs. Hugh MacRae, Mrs. T. M.
Emerson, Mrs. E. C. Holt, Mrs. Henry
P. West, Mrs. P. L. Bridgers, Mrs. J.
V. Grainger, Mrs. Wm. Caldor and
Mrs. W. A. Dick.

The Governing Committee is com-
posed of Mr. Donald MacRae, presi-
dent; Mr. Jack Bellamy, vice president;
Mr. J. M. Stevenson, secretary and
treasurer; Messrs. T. H. Wright, C.
McD. Davis, E. C. Holt, H. B.
Peschau, and Clayton Giles, Jr.

Shipping Notes.
The Clyde steamship Saginaio

passed down the river for her New
York trip about 1 P. M. yesterday.

The British steamship Eastry, Capt."
Carr, cleared yesterday for Bremen
with cargo of 10,530 bales cotton,
valued at $537,000 and consigned by
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.
There are now left in port only two
steamships, the Wandby and the Dora,
the last named being consigned to
Messrs. Heide & Co., with a cargo of
kainit.

The schooner N. H. Skinner, Capt
Wheatley, cleared yesterday for New
York with a cargo of lumber from the
Cape Fear Lumber Company.

Funeral of Mrs. Spooncr.
The funeral service over the re-

mains of Mrs. Maria Vail Spooner.jthe
wife of Mr. C. R. Spooner, whose
death occurred Friday night after a
brief illness, was conducted at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the resi-

dence, No. 914 Princess streets, thence
to Mason boro Baptist Church on Ma-sonb- oro

Sound, Rev. Calvin S. Black-wel- l

officiating.
The following gentlemen acted as

pall-bearer- Messrs. J. A. Orrell, A.
J. Hewlett R. H. Hewlett, E. W.
Hewlett G. T. Hewlett and G. H.
Malford.

Piano Recital Yesterday.

The following programme was ren
dered at the piano recital at Schubert
Hall yesterday afternoon.

Second valse, (Godard.) Miss Julia
Bear. Pupil of Miss Marcella Shrier.

Mazurka, ( Spindler,) Miss Sue Boon
Punil of Miss Cannie Chasten.

Valsein F Major, (Blose,) Miss Jessie
Lathrop. Pupil of Miss Carrie May
VonGlahn.

In A Gondola op. 157, No. 10,
(Heins.) Miss Helen Solomom. Pupil
of Mr. James C. Craft

Kindermarch, (Merkel,) Miss Flora
Yopp. Pupil of Miss Fannie Corbett.

Consolation, (Mendelssohn,) Miss
Katie Foard. Pupil of Mrs. M. L.
Chasten.

Cars to Hilton.
For the benefit of thoswho may

desire to attend the Rhoda Royal
shows at Hilton Park the
Wilmington Street Railway Company
will run cars to the grounds both be-

fore and after and during the per-

formance. A good schedule will be
maintained and those who desire to
attend the shows will experience no
difficulty in getting to and from the
city.

Cars will also be operated today
from 2 P.M. until 8 P. M. for the
benefit of those who desire to see the
process of unloading and pitching the
tents for the "big show."

Do you need any White Shirts or
Rugs? Bargains this week at
Rehder's. t

Would look If cut In
half.a strip of thick
Rubber between it--
Inner and outer soles,
oiled muslin between

the vamps and linings.

CaK Skin Uppers and Hand-Sewe-

1 Solomon's Shoe Store.

In a supply of Shirts. -

I Fringe, this week only 59c.
Bargain No 9. OnrJl. 25 Tapestry Fringed Rug,

i yards long, this week only 97o.
Bargain wo. io, uur si.uo urasa Bug, witnFringe, 32x68 inches, this week only 850.
Bargain No. 11.-1- 8x42 Grass Bug, with Fringe,

this week only 48c.
Bargain No 12. $8.00 Moquet Bugs, beautiful

patterns, this week only $2 25.
Bargain No. i3.-if- o.oo extra large Moquet Rug,

this week only $8.69.
Bargain No. 14. $2.00 velvet and Moquet Bags,

Fringed, this week only $1.89. V

Bargains in Carpets.
All Wool ingrain Carpet at 50c per yard.
New lot ot Mattings,
Bargains In Lace Curtains and Window

g
Jute Crumb Cloths o feet by 7 feet 6 inches,

sale price $1.39.
Fnll line of better Crumb Cloths.
Chenille and Tapestry Curtains $1.98 and up

w&rds -
Yours, for Bargain,

& 218 Fourth Street Bridge.

Vollers & Hashagen.
First Hands for

D.S.
and Hog Products --

all kinds. ai
Agent for Packers which guarantee Lowest

Prices.
We have on consignment a choice lot of

MULLETS. Packages good and Fish better.
We solicit orders and inquiries on

MOTT'S CIDER,
MOTTO VINEGAR.

Sole and Exclusive Agents for

Cuban Blossom,
Renown,
Santa Bana,
Topical Twistifj
Famous for their Quality UIKQ1Dand Price. N

We solicit your
business.

OCtSBtf

MA. Om On CatGh

VIRGINIA WATER GROUND MEAL
FLOUR, all grades in barrels and bags.
LARD, SOAP, LYE, MULLET BARRELS.

A full line of Tobacco, Cigars it Cigarettes.
SALT in 100 lb., 125 lb. and 200 b. bag?.
CAKES AND CRACKERS of all kinds.
CANDY in Buckets and Boxes.
SARDINES, MOLASSES AND CHEESE.
WRAPPING PAPER, PAPER BAGS.

TWINE, NAILS AND COTTON TIES.

For sale by

WILLIAMS BROTHERS

Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Merchants.

. sep 15
,. tr

- v --

Potato, Potto
25 Bushels Nice Yam Potatoes.

also
100.000 War Eagle and Old

Glory Cheroots.
Car Hoop Iron.
Car Wire Nails and Car Cut

Nails. All sixes.
Nice line Xmas Candies.
Firecrackers. Raisins. C. " C.

Nuts. Nice Baldwin Apples.
GET OUR PRICES.

D. L. GORE COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
flOV 22 tf wumlmrton. N. c

Try Our Baker
Before You Purchase

YOUR SUPPLY OF B 1SDAY

BREAD AND CAKE.

Our Candy Factory is in
Fnll Blast.

Shipments of Fruit daily

Andrew Mavronichols.
Palace Bakery. Candy Store.
Bell 'Phone 261. Bell 'Pbone MB.
Inter-Stat- e 'Pbone 25. Inter-Stat- e 'Pbone 191.

OCtl4 tr

'Pbone
Bell

013. lit rata state
Inter
"Pno
481.

Ill Market Street.

Wholesale Furniture Retail.

Upholstering, Repairing and Mattress Making
BY EXPERTS.

The Spot Casta Price
is marked in plain furores on all my loads,
nut to reliable parties I will sen on terms
suited to tbelr convenience. nor 14 tf

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26th.
M. B LEAVETT'S

uorgeous Production of tse Spectacular
Operatic Extravaganza,

spider and nr.
40-- 40
Three Prima Donnas. Melodte Music. Ma?-- n

lucent Scenery. Beautiful Women.
Beautiful Ballets. Transformation

Scenes. .rvetoue Mecban-- I
teal Effects.

Fashionable Vaudeville. European Kovel- -

An optical mmmm u nraung spramwr.
nov W i

Secretary Root has been in Cuba
a week or so but has discovered
tbat the Cubans are fit for

They probably set him
up some good dinners.

Bishop Potter, of New York, saya
the police of that town are in league
with vice. The impression with
some, judging from the way they

S talk, is that the police run the whole
thing.

A sympathetic Chicago Squire
t who probably had some reminiscen-

ces, has decided that when a girl
kicks a fellow she must shuck the
presents he made her in moments of
confiding bliss.

nov 25 tf 'Phones 118

DTI
m WW m ' 9

A Desirable Shirt.
Our stock of Winter Shirts

contains everything desirable; all the latest
Styles and Fashionable Patterns. Come in and
choose your Winter stock of Shirts and Furnish-
ings while our line Is fresh and unbroken.

VonGlahn & Gibson,
MEN'S WEAR DEPOT,

nov27tf No. 5 North Front street.

5 Nights, cSWf Nov. 27.
Matinee Thursday and Saturday.

Return or Wilmington's Favorite, Winsome

Mabel Paige and the
Southern Stock Company,

Presenting Scenic Productions.
TUESDAY NIGHT

The Sensational Nautical Comedy Drama.

The Captain's Hate.
The same old Prices, 10, SO, 30.

Ladies'buying reserved seat tickets before
6 P. M. Tuesday night for the opening per-
formance, will secure them at half rate.

nov 24 3t ,

SALT.
1 ,500 bags Salt.

, Orders in turn till all gone.

960 Bushels R. P. Oats.
110 Bushels Seed Rye.
140 Boxes Firecrackers.
ISO Boxes Smoked Herring.
SIO Boxes Chewing Gum.
280 Boxes Lombardy Cigars.
150 Boxes Old Va. Cheroots.
240 Dosen Oysters.
160 Dozen Pie Peaches.
200 Dozen Table Peaches.

W. B. COOPER,
310 and 312 Nutt street,

nov 24 '1 witminston. N. o..

Just to Remind

Christmas is less than
five weeks off,

to say nothing of intervening holidays.
Whether one's list of gifts for the holl
days be long or short, time and consid-
eration are needed for proper selection.
Our patrons are reminded of the near
approach of Christmas and of the facul-
ties NOW OFFEBED for the deliberate
examination of our stock.

It is a pleasure to choose
from a stock like ours,

because It contains everything that is
new and unique in Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Toilet Sets, Salad Sets, Lamps,
Jardiniere, Fern Dishes, Vases, etc, to
say nothing of our very pretty pieces in
Libbey's Cut Glass.

Will you let us
Fill that order?

0. P. Cazaux & Go.
nov25tt

n it rt

11 n
In Prices on Everything"

la what the people say when they come In
and look over our Extensive Departments,
when compared to what they have been pay-
ing elsewhere for same goods. And people

are finding out that we do
aafc-wha- t we say.

See, Ladies' Hat Window, what prices:
See our Dress Goods.'
See our long lists of Notions, Men's Wear,

Books and Stationery.
is Sewing Machines, high grade, at Sir. 50, worth
985.00.

Bicycles, Ladles' and Men's, $14.75 to 923.75,
worth double the money.

It Is extremely interesting to look through
our large stock of Toys, Brlc-a-Bra- Crockery,
Glassware, fec, and note our prices on all.

Our Douglass and Duttennofer Shoes are
suil the "Town Talk" and are rushing.

We extend Thanksgiving Greetings to every-
body, with a cordial invitation to visit our
stores. Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS COMPANY,
63! steps Bast from Corner Front.

nov a

That new four-cen- t stamp the
government is getting out in com-

memoration of the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo, N. Y., ought
to go. It has an automobile device
in the middle of it.

The people of this country have
sent a good deal of money for the
relief of the starving people of India.
England has recently come to their
relief by appropriating $11,500,000
to buy new guns for the Indian
army.

The trust idea is spreading. Forty
of the big tomato cultivators of In-

diana, Ohio and Kentncky have
formed a combine to raise the price
of their product 30 per cent. They
want to get even with the Meat
Trust.

Here comes another' 'reorganizes "
Saddle-colore- d Fortune, editor of
the negro paper, the New York Age,

wants the Republican party in the
South reorganized by "loyal ne-

groes." How will the "lily white"
Reps like that?

Richard Yates, Governor-ele- ct of

Illinois, says it does him proud to
think that as Governor he will take
his venerable mother back into the
house where she nnrsed him as a

suckling. And probably spanked him

as a spankling.

The town of 'Sraftoo, HI., is af
flicted with tngemic of black
diptheria, andfej8, rabbits are
charged with it. It seems that rab-

bits are unusually numerour around
there this year, and the people have
eaten of them freely. Many deaa
rabbits have been found in the woods

and investigation shows that they Superintendent.nov 25 it

c asdied of diptheria.


